
Crystal Park Metro Board Meeling Minutes
April 07, 2010

!€EgIlE Mike Doughty' Chairman Gu€sb: Caprice Temple Bob Lojot'{ski
- 

Tim Britton Dick O'Brien Tom Pimple
Rod Webster Charlie Ennis Lynn Beinfield
Chris Spratt Joan Powers Marcia Lee
Mike Young (aptroved ab6ence) Don Meyers susiHennessey

The meeting was called to order at 5:37 p.m. by Mike Doughty.

Minutf6 fr!/,f, test neetinq on nsrch 3. 2010

Motion was hen made by Tim Britton hat ho minut€s be approved and was seconded by Chris Spratt. Minutes were
appoved unanlmously.

Aoril ZUA Tre'€,,'gg Report

Rod Webster presented firo April 2010 feasure/s report. This covors the rnonh of Madt 2010. Motion was made by
Mike Dotghtfb applove tre April 2010 report Motion was seconded by Chris Spratt, and he report was approved
unanimously. This report will be posted on the CPVFD web site lvww crvstalDarkvfd orq

Puhlic Connen8,':

Marcia Lee. Proposod a m€€ting, April ls, wi$ her, chuck crum, Mike Doughty and Rod webster to discuss ltre
multi-use building agreemenuleaso and lease agreemenb/payoft regarding he trflo t/shicles. Mike Doughty said he
would get back ta Mircia and Chuck when he had an opportunity to review Rod's and his schedule.

Bob Lojewski- Brought up an item $at was alroady on he agBnda for lator in he meeting.

Don Moyer-made some commenb rcgarding t|e Ongoing dissention wih various cryslal Paft rnembe6. He
mmmerited that he had hoped hat oher cP members would be able to attend he meeling wih Lee, ooughty,
Webster and Crum. He menlioned hat a statement muld be mads at he start of t\e meeting about no oubide
comments being $alcomed.

Ma.6ia L6e commented to Mike Doughty hat CP memb6{s should be allolred to attend and hear vrhat was happening
in lhe m€eting.

Fin 0f/peftntentl/D,&E

Mike Doughty omailed 0le update out pdor to t're CPMD board meeling. This is posted on ths CPVFD/CPMD web sito
www.crvstalparkvfd.orq . There were no @mments.

Ord Er,sinast

AFG Grant is in a holding pattem until we h€ar somehing back fiom FEI,|A-

EMS Grant dreck was r6c6ived on tE day of he m€eting. The check amount was for $6584.39. Susi Hennessey was
hanked for her efforb.

Heavy EquiprEnt leasos wifl be discuss€d in he Apfil 19, 2010 meeting, or wlenever it ocE1lrs, b€twegn Mike Doughty
. and Rod Websbr from he CPMD and Chud( Crum and Marcia L€e ftom he HOA.



Multi Use Building will be discussed in he Apdl 1 9, 201 0 meeling, or wllonever it occ rs, beh,een Mike Doughty and
Rod Websbr fton he CPMD and Chuck Crum and Marcia Lee from t|e HOA.

Electkrn lssues: Tim Britbn provided some of tt6 ongoing Focedures and schedules regatding t|e CPMD mail ballot
elec.tion. Mike Doughty mentioned anotter requirement br a public nolice of he elec'tion on Aptil 14t'. Tim stat€d hat
he would investigate that requirornent and follw through wih he posling in the Pik€s Peak Bullelin, if necessary.

Fire Protec.tion Agreement wifi Manitou Sprin$: The agre€msnt wih Manibu Spdngs Fire Department was appov€d
on 6 April m1 0. Mlke Doughty signed fie {reement on 7 April 201 0 and it has been bnflar&d to fte mayor br his
approval. The CPMD will be invoied for $i0,000.00.

l{sw &,3inoEs

Rod Websbr comrnented that he 'exemDlion from audit had been sent.

Swearing in of new members and hrswell to Rod Wsbster and Chris Spratt will occur at he next CPMD meeling.

CoEtoti8//'cs Calond.r

There arc no n€w complianca items on he calendar.

Niw.

Mike Doughty dioumed he meeting at 6:08 p.m.

Itext neeting hN b?a,, sc,B&t ed for wfdint dcy, ltay 12, N10 et 5:30 in the Crycttl Part Ofrce.

The May 201 0 meeting is sdtsduled br May 1 2, and not on May 5, becaus€ of boatd scheduling issues.

Iim Bribn br Mike Yorng CPMD Secretary---- <<signeq>tljllEd&l


